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STATE WILL ADVANCE FUNDS
FO MUCH NEEDED BUILDINGS
Work o~;;--i'lew Agricultural and Mechanic
A :is Buildings will Begin this Spring

I

PULLMAN, \YASHI GTON, WED:\ESDAY. FJ<;BRUARY 12, 191:1

ings, with tlw 1..
facilities
offer, should
for work which th
mean the beginning ,,r a new epoch
for \ \'. S. C.
\\'ith 1•ven department housed in commodious quarters, with ample room for lectures,
claSSl'S an<l experimPHtal work, with
thP new dignity and pr£>stige which
will attach to our college when fully
equipped for its great work, we
shou ld seem to be upon the threshold
of the greatest broadening out in the
history of the coll<'ge. ;:.lew students
should lle attracted in greater num-

.
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SIGMA BETA PI ENTERTAINS
AT SHAKESPEARE ANNUAl
Sorority Gives It s Annual Reception to Lar ge
Number of Guests=== Dr. McCully
Gives the Address

President Bryan has brought from horticultural departments, and the bers than ever b fore.
Instructors
Olympia the welcomP news that the extension work will oe·cupy this should l)c better content to rPmain
21-'I)Jlroprlntion for the State College building.
in the coJiege; in short. the whole inA social functioll which combinc•s member; atll .li:is Blanche
'illey,
wl'l be allowed in full by the legisThe importance of these l.Juildin~s st!tution would be at once enlarged two elements, that of a jolly good presirlent or the Sign a B ta Pi sot'11ne anc1 th a i o f a rea1 <' d uca t'wna 1 ron·t,,
Jatt.. -:e. This appropriation provides to Washington StalP College c·an not and rendered more stable.
J·
1
fund~ sufficitout for thE> construction be ovet·estimate<l.
All our dPpartPn•si<lent Bryan deserves great 1etu rn upon the time invested, is one
The program bP.gan with a son by
of th, propos rl .Agricultural and; ments have• bPen handicapped for Nedit for his work in l)ersuading the which will long hold its place in the the ;\lisses Williams. Their selec11echath Arts buildings.
want of room. Tlw engineering de- !Pgislati\·E' c~m.mittE>es ~f th~ ~eed.of ll'emorr of the individual who had t10n, "Hark: Hark! the Lark," deThE>se, uilding;; will cost $1 ilO,OOO partments have bN•n lacking in lllany thE> nE>w Innldmgf;, whtch IS m hnc tl•c r:orvJ fortune to be a guest npou lighted the audienc•·. :M:Iss \Villey
each, and
ill bG among the finest facilities which woulrl impro\'P th(• with the grt':"tt constructive work surh ar. occasion. This statemPnt then introclue· rl the speaker of the
college buidings in the country. high-grade work which th<'Y are now I which he has done for the colleg<'. charact<>rizes in brief the Shake- evt'ning in a few well chosen words.
Both will be of fireproof construe- doing. The removal of the physics If tlw student body ; ·ill but live up spearPan Annual which was given by
Dr. .\lcGully'::; address contained
tion, built of ~rick, with steel and laboratories into more intimate con- to the high JH'iVi!C'g«>R which the the young ladies of the Sigma. Beta many valuable ideas that were delivconcrete floors, ancl partitions of tact with the enginePring <!Ppart- state's IJotmty has conferred upon Pi <:orority at StC'v(·ns Hall las!: Fri- ered in a ver~ simple, effective manbrick or iron studo;ng and steel lath. ments should increase' thP pnu·tical CYcry member of il•P college, \Vash- clay evening. It has become an an- ner, the very !:limpllcity of the speech
Both buildings will be flat..topped, value of th€' work now being do1w. ington State Collcg will take a mon• 1:ual custom with ibi:i! group of youn~ adding much to its effect.
Little
and constructed along the most ap- and leavP much-needed space in th«' prominent positiou in the "''neral i'ldies to give a formal reception to flashes of wit wer scatter~d along
proved lines of modern ~rC'hiteC'ture. Adminlstmtlon Building for thr· us~' OJ}inion or the people of t lw country. tlodr fri<'mls and prominent m·;r.,bera the way and th• audience was rather
The magnitude and im]Prtance of of other departments. The cleYotion
,.f tnc J:J.•·ulty anrl the student. bod,•, disappointed in that the speaker
the new buildings is showh by the of the prl'sent engineering buildings
\\' EBSTI~B L\ X
:1nd :1t the· r.amc time pay •,·ibute to ~eemed to bring hi address to a close
fact that three years will be re..;.••irw'. w workshop purposes only, and the
the greatPst of all literary men. The so soon, when in r ality he bad been
for their construction.
One wing pro\'lsion of new, room.v quart<•r:-o for
A ])rogram ol nwrP than usual in- result has bePn somt'thing rather talk ing for a considerable length ot
will be completed at a time. awl offi<'es. claHs rooms and laboratorir'S, terest wa~ rPndrrt'<l on F<>bruary s nnie;ue in the way of a social affair time. Dr ..\IcCully took as his theme,
will be occupied as soo11 as finished. 1shoulct 1uak" om f'ngineering <!Ppart- at the n·gular mPeting of thr "'eh-1 and i::~ thereforP worthy of espechl "\\'hy Study Shake~:;pear~?"
The design· for thE> new buildings ment take a higlu•r place among the siNian Debating Society. Thr mem- !"}'lli<tent. The evening's entertam-1
H~ E>XJ)ressed. in introducing' his
will be drawn by Professor \\'eaver I other WC'Stern colleges.
beTs presPnt answerNl roll call b~·l m.en~ was a success from evPry point ~;ul.Jject, the desire to give a general
and his corps of assistants. Skett·hes
Science !!all has long provi<lr·d in- gi\•ing quotations rrom Aristotl<', of ' ' •C'W. the arrangement or the pro- 'liscussion of Shakespeare and his
have already b n submltt<:d by the sufficiE>nt room for thP IH'eds of tlH• aftE>r which a <lis<nssion of militia gram b<'ing PXCPllent, the various work, and his co11 P.judtlt decls!~n nnt
arious departmt>nts, showing the tlepartmentB housC'<l within it. Th" t'lte<lmpments wa:< gin•n b~· R. H. parts of the program being interest- to take up any partkular play written
room and arran ·pnwnt they desir . l'Xpanslon of tl'•' c·olle~e work in a~- Ba;·num. An exrrll • mnsical nnm- ing nne\ worthy of close attention.
h~ the ~r~>at ~11thor
ITA then went
and the designs are being 111adt' now. r icult u J'P and hot·tic u lturc. and tlJI• bet· wa;; rendered bY a stringed tri<•
Tlw ,..,ce!\"ing line was one that on to discuss soiJle ol the values that
so that work may com mente at the phenomenal p;t·owth of the coll<>gE! ex- comJ)OSPrl of :\lt•ssrs. Arthur Royer, 1 <•all~· n'ceiYed and the warmth of are secured by the study or Shakesearllest possible date in the spring.
tension work , has ma(k the ner·essitY \\':liTPn Lincoln and Albert Guy.
llw g l'<•t•tlnp; caused the guests to peare. The reading and study of
The Mechanic Arts Building will for new q n:H'te rs a cry in g one. The
Tlw l)rogram was brought to a cplick ly rorget the extrPme lowness P.hakespeare's works is nourishment
1
stand in front of the present sho ps, 1extensio n work alo ne wou ld almost C'lose with a dPbate on the question. of tlw tPmp£>rature that prevailed for the mind and furthermore it is
and will face to thE> west and north. ju stify the erection of a ncw building. Rt'sOIYPd:
"That Playing Summe1· outside>. Those present in the rP- a stimulus resulting in greater
The departments of :\lechanical E n- The wo r k of fa r men;· institute·~. de- Baseball Shou ld . ·ot Disqualify Stu- (·l'h·ing line wPre: :\lr·s. :\'elson, ::\frs. g-rowth Bnd de\"elopment of the mind.
gineering, Electrical Engineering, monstration boats an d trains. and dents from li;ngnl!ing ·in AmatE>ur :\lcC'uil~ ..\I if's PattPrson, .\lrs. Akers.,. Study of Shakespeare is valuable bephysics, and architecture will be winte 1· sch ools. is in('l'easing 10 a .\.thleti<'s." T he affirmati\'l' was up- nne! ~ir~. <:oodyear. patronesses: :u~·s. cause it reveals a life value of words
housed in this structur<'.
ma n ·elous extent. The winter schools h• 1<1 by 1•'. '!'aile.' and \\·anen Lin· K
\.
Bryan. D1·. .\IC'Cully. ::\llss -- wor<h;. uot as mere structures of
The Agricultural Building will be :tlonC' now nnmb<'l' S~'Ven. Thr·y are cr; ln. and tlw IlP_!!;ath·t• h.'· \\'. S. \\hit<. ilc>an or womPn: .\ Iiss !mo-l h tters. but as living things. Furthererected east of College Hall. upon in ~ession at Pullman. Puyallup. L.\11- ('ampb II anti II. lltHlsPn. 'l'ht> ell'- g(•Hp .\JitdH'll1. and ~!iss Kathryn Sex-~morf', a familiarity with the works
the site now occupied by the College clt'n. Vancom PI", \Val!'l'\'ille. ani! cision or the j11r!g•·~ was nnanimo ns- ton. 111('111hf-'I'S of til<' Delta Gamma <ll Shakespear means a larger voH ospital.
The agricu ltural and other points.
ly in favor ol" t h afll rnnti\'P.
H.t'ori t y: .II rs. A. \\'. Ta~ lor. honorary
(Continued on last pase)
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TOP RO\V- H a rt, :Ful mer, Crockett, Trimble, Holt, Simonds. MJ ODJ,E RO\V- \Vie e, Gre!!,'or·y, Er·skiue, Hager, 1\lurdock, Tor pen, l{nelll.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.::B:..;OT:...::.T.::....:O:..;l\_f_R_O_W
_ _R_i...:.chardsou, Dunn, Shields, Peasley, Grt'gory, Gaddis, Robb.

Glee Club Concert,Thurs., eb.13
Season Tickets or General Admission SOc.

Concert Begins 8:45 p. m. Sharp

